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This trlicle riiscrrsses ir,y;rol/rticnl sif-
tli(t s. ln the real u,orld llu facts ol

n .qirrt'rr case tpill alu,nVs significantly
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a()lrrsd/r)rs slnuld bc azure of tlte spte-
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//lrrsrir?Sp lirnt goirern a sprcifir ocfir.
tly ttr lmnsnctiou ntul ;ttk npyropri-
nlr /r'.rJnl or husintss cttunsel and
atli'ict for ench situatiou.

With the lnternet, a revolution in
the method of conducting com-
merce is emerging in thr. United
States and globatlv It is nou, pos-
siblc to conduct real est.rte busi-
ness activities electronicallv often
at lower cost and with potential
n orlclrvide access and exposure.
Onlv in its infancv, the Internet
and its applications in the husi-
nt'ss uurld are an unlnoun vir-
tual frontier whose limits are
set'minglv the limits of otrr imag-
ination and creativitv

Be'cause the Intcrnet prrovides
industrv rvith neu' and uncharted
methods of conducting business,
it is critical to explore and under-
starrd the evolving leg.rl risks and
issues associated with it. In some
instances, familiar rules of law ap-
plv Often, howevet existing laws
simply- do not work in the context
of a digital, cvberspace u'orld.
Thus, the lan'is seenringlv lag-
ging far behind the rapid-fire
grorr'th of hou' business is behg
conducted on the Net. All areas of
thc. law are being re-examined and
slowlv revised to address a neu'
lvorld of commerce.The la*' on
the Net is evoh,ing from dav to
d.r1'; indeed lan, is being made
and remade every dav

In this evolutionary and revo-
lutionnrv environment, it is

extremelv important to seek com-
petent legal advice and to under-
stand that there are manv pitfalls
and arcas of uncertaintv As in
other areas of real estate practice,
legal advice should be sensitive to
business as well as legal concerns.
Lawver and client must, tog!.thet
dccidc hou much risk to take in
t'xploring the seeminglv endless
business possibilitics and in
weighing the potential legal
consequences.

This article presents some of
the common legal issut's that
might be confronted bv real estate
preifcs>itrnals u-ho r. onduL't busi-
ness on the lnternet. It describes a

wide range of lnternet activity-
from e-mail messages, to news-
group postings, to multimedia
presentations and linkcd material
on trlorld Wide Web (WWW)
pages. lt ..rlso provides a s.-rmpling
of issues suth as securitie's offer-
ings, libel and slander, freedom of
speech, copyright, electronic data
interchange and service provider
responsibilitv At this earlv stage,
ho['L'\'er, there are few clear an-
s$'ers to anv of these issuts, and
som(,times the ansu'er depends on
the circumstances of irrdivid ual
casc.s. Often the wording of agree-
m(nts between user and service
provider, or emplover and em-
pkrvt,c, rrill create a ftrrnt o[ pri-
vate lah, that governs the
situation. As the reader, consider
the listing and discussion belor.r'
as a series of caution lights to be
obse,rved $'ith a combination of
common sense and legal advice.
Bv the time you read this over-
vieru it is probable that the Iaw
and/or new methods of conduct-
ing business on the Int('rn('t l,''ill
have evolved even further.

Freedom Of Speech And Privacy
The lrrternet freedom of 5p(\'ch is-
5uc appedrs in a number rrf differ-
ent eontc\ts, including the relative
rights of emplovers and cmploy-
ees vis-ir-r'is e-mail access and the
presentation of information on
WWW sites and through other
means on the Net.

E-nnil
The focus on e-mail differs some-
u,hat de,pending on vour status as
an employer or employee. For em-
ployers, it is important to create a

llorkplace environment without
an expectation of privacv for the
emplovee. A business is a busi-
ness, and the emplovee should not
be using e-mail for private pur-
poscs th.rt mav, in fact, he detri-
mental to business. Emplovers
should develop policies which
state that the employee will have
no expectation of privacy. For the
emplovee, vour rights to "speak"
on the Internet as an individual,
versus vour status as an emplovee
of an organization, mav well de-
pend on h,hat you signed when
you joined the firm. In some cases
people are able to use disclaimers,
as in a signature file appended to
the txrttom of their e-mail mes-
sages, to note that their state-
ments are "mine alone, and not
those of my employer-" That may
satisfv some employers, but not
others. Similarly, a personal
WWW page mav include intbrma-
tion u'hich would concern the em-
plover or that the emplovc'r mav
find inappropriate.

Prcstttlntitttr Oi lnfornation On Tht,
www
What happens when vou present
information on the Internet and it
crosses state lines and is read or
used bv people in different states?
The American Civil Liberties
Union is nolv arguing for freedom
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WHAT
EXPLAINS
THE STADIUM
CONSTRUCTION
BOOM

ft tadiums and arenas for professional sports are

\ being proposed and constructed at a record
\rf pace. The impetus for stadium mania ertends
bevond the world of professional sports; financial
developments in several sectors of the economy
have conspired to foster the boom in stadium con-
struction. The purpose of this article is to identifv
and analvze the genesis of this mania bv looking at
the rarious fin.rncial imperatives on the supply and
demand sicles of the professional sports industrv
and h the realm of state and local go\ernment.

A conservative estimate is that there are 30 sta-
diums proposed or under construction for the pro-
fessional sports industrvr This number involves
approximately one-third of professional sports' in-
frastructure, but if those ou'ners n'ho hare ex-
pressed discontent rt'ith their current facilities are
included, the number sw,ells to almost one-half.
Since the cost of an arerage stadium constructed
today easily eclipses $100 million, the threat posed
for taxpavers is substantial. In fact, the bill for the
30 stadiums that are under serious consideration or
construction exceeds 54 billion.

A substantial portion of the prc.ssure to build
nell' stadiums emanates from the ox,ners of profes-
sional sports franchises. The second section of the
paper identifies and analyzes developments on the
supply sicle of the professional sports industry that
contribute to the sports facilitv construction boom.
In part, the number and character of the stadiums
proposed and under construction accommodate
u'hat ou,ners perceive as fan neetis and uants. The
third section of the papc'r discusses structural
changes in the U.S. econonrv that have influenced
fan demands relating to stadiums and arenas. The
fourth portion of the paper focuses on financial de-
Yelopments in state and local governments that
ha\,e encouraged government participation in sta-
dium projects even though manv of these facilities
serve as rr.placements for those structures consid-
ered economicallv obsolete from the owner's per-
spective. Conclusions and thc practical implications
of the recent spate of stadium construction are of-
fered in the paper's final section.

Developments On The Supply Side Of The
Professional Sports Industry
New or substantial renovations of plaving facilities
have been approved or are being planned for more
than 60 professional sports teams, slightly over half
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Joe Robbie Stadium (renanred Pro Player Park), opened in Au-
gust, 1987, f'eatures I0,0U0 horizontal club se.rts-shaded.

1991

The design of A Neu' Stadium For Jacksonville.'
"Cee, why don't ne take all the seats at mid-field
and make them club seats? That uav lve lvon't be
trying to sell seats at a premium in the end zone."
"Unheard of, crazy, it'll never work." Worked just
fine.

Seat Pricing-Why A Seating Bowl Is Just
Another Beachfront High-Rise Condo-II
Oceanfront, ocean view. pool front, pool vie$; no
view Tier A, Tier B, Tier C. Lots of products, lots of
price-points. Customers have a rarietv of prefer-
ences and a \arietv of budgets. What do vou
know-the customers sort themselves out all bv
themselves.

Fifty yard line, 25 yard line, goal line, end zone-
Lower deck, upper deck. Beer for sale, beer not for
sale (family section). Lots of products, but histori-
callv in most stadiums, not manv price points or
not much variation in price points. Whv? Perceivetl
ceiling on ticket prices? Too much box office com-
plexity? Absence of revenue pressure? Let's trv it.
Eight price points from $150 per game to $15 per
game. Let the fans decide wherc, they want to sit;
they'll sort themselves out. "Unheard of, crazy, il'll
never work." Worked just fiuc.

Fan Talk
"l can't wait to get to thc game. Bov, this is great.
Look at this place-its beautiful. I hope we plav
OK. I hope r € trv to play OK."

I am a fan. Wow *'e Bot a team. WOW WE
GOT A TEAM! Should I buy tickets? WHADDAYA
MEAN, SHOULD I BUY TICKETS-get outta my
way, I'm going to buy tickets. Wow, they're expen-
sive. Oh well.

"You know we're reallv trvin8 to win. Look at
all those guys we're signing. I hope r.r'e rvin. I hope
we keep trving to win."

facksonville Municipal Stadium, opened in August, 1995, fea-
tures 10,000 vertical club seats-shaded.

"You knowi this place still looks great, the bath-
rooms are even clean."

"You knon, my husband volunteers w.ith the
Police Athletic League.They iust got a bip; p;rant
from the Team Foundation."

"Hey, we might just win. Be quiet, I'm trying to
watch the game."

Final Thoughts
In the absence of a unifving theorv, workable tools
rvill have to suffice. The same simple things that mark
a successful building, derelopment or business.

Customers like choices. Customers r,'?nt to be
in control. Customers want value for money.

Customers like good service. Thev like to know
you are trying to give good service. They cannot
abide indifference.

Customers buv from sonreone. They care about
r.r'ho that is. The product is not separate from the
manufacturer. Hon, thev feel about vou is part of
holt'they feel about vour product.

ln Jacksonville, our new stadium is still a hon-
eymoon cottage. Everv one of our 200 people, from
our owner to our mascot, strives to work each dav
to leave a fresh mint on the pillow. We'd better.

NOTES
). TIE Nnd Mc ntral tl"- flq,imnl (A Hindu Iahle bv lohn Codfrev

Saxe).
?. ln 1996, the Nlanland Stadrum Authorih entered into an agnrmenl

$ith the Cle\rland Bron'ns to relfiate k; Balrimore. A nenistadium
$ill be constructed f(x the tt'am nor\ known as the Ral?ns.

3- ln 1996, the Sporls Authontv of Davidson Countv (Nashville)
entered into an atrecment rvith the llouston Oilers to rel(xate lo
Nashville. A new stadium will be construcled for the tea .

{. ln 1995, the St. Louis Con\'.'ntion Bureau entered into an agree-
ment with the Los Angeles Rams to relocate to St. Louis. The
Ranrs now plav in a new Llomed stadium.

5. With apologies b the Citv of Toledo the litmus test in hiring
decisions at pnrfessional service firms. In e\aluatin8 lhe candi-
dale and making a hift no hire recommendation, think ah)ui a

flight can ellation during a business triF that forces vou k) spcnd
the e\pning in Toledo !\'ith this person.

of speech in cases dealing n'ith
state regulations that would limit
online utterances that might vio-
late one or another state or local
laws, but not others. lt is unclear
what law governs in a global envi-
ronment such as the WWW or
whether, and in ra,hat cases, an in-
dividual or local gove'rnment has
jurisdiction over vou. And finally,
vour rights mav difter from nation
to nation. Acceptable discourse in
the U.S. mav be totallv unaccept-
able in Singapore. It is important
to remember alwavs that use of
the Net provides worldwide expo-
sure and therefore, potential expo-
sure to the lan,s of all nations.

More background on this sub-
ject can be found on the ANetGr
at The Center For Democracy and
Technology, <http://u,lvn:cdt.org/
priwcv/contents.html>, which
includes information on current is-
sues including e.lectronic health
information and legislation, and
The Electronic Frontier, <http://
wwrueff.org/>, a non-profit civil
Iiherties organization norking h
the public intcrest t() protect pri-
vacri free expression and access to
pu blic resources .rnd information
online and promotes respon-
sibility in new media.

Copyright
Copvright issues need to be ad-
dressed in three contexts: vour
orvn articles, vour own WWW
page and the materials of others
that vou propo5e to link to, or in-
corporate in, vour WWW page.

. Your oun intlililunl nrticles. If
you put your own material on
the WWW even with a copy-
right warning and request that
people get vour permission be-
fore re-using, assume it won't
happen and that it mav not be
cost-effective to cnforce vour
rights. Unauthorized reuse may
take place all orer the world
n,ith your material translated
into manv languages. But you
probably should include a

warning on your site if only to
state your intent so the potential
infringer knon's the work was
protected.

r [r1ir 1111'11 WWW page. With a

WWW page there's a better
chance that vou can require
someone to cease and desist
from copyhg the look, feel and
layout of your page and the
unique arrangement of mate-
rial. There will likely be only
one viol.rtot and the copying
rvould be more blatant, e.8., use
of code, etc. Soft*are nou'
availablc, allorn's vou, in effect,
to stJmp vour site as the origi-
nal .rnd distinguish it from
those who would closely imi-
tate it. See, for example, the
parody sites which spoof and
copv such sites as the White
Housr,, various political candi-
date sites and the site of the
Nen York Nevv Media Associ.r-
tion (the parody site is <http:i/
n,ra,w nvnma. com>).

. Mitcrinl u'ritten Lry otlters, lttr s-
rtrrr1tk, articles linked to your
WWW pagc. Theoreticallv, and
often as a courtesv vou should
ask permission before linking
another person's WWW page to
vour o\4'n. In practice, however,
this courtesv is often not ob-
served. Realistically, anything
on the WWW is generally rt-
garded as fair game for links. A
link can be easily deleted, of
course, if the linked party prot-
ests, so damage done by linking
is small and, in most cases, eas-
ill repairable. On a strategic
le'r'el however, vou should con-
sider entering into linking ar-
rangements n'ith other sites.
Often, these arrangements are
beneficial to both parties and
provide increased traffic.

Securities Offerings
When vou provide information on
the lnternet about a real estate in-
vestment trust, a pri\?te place-
ment or an initial public offering
of a real estate companv, u,hen do
vou cross thc line into inappropri-
ate offering material? The Securi-
ties and Exchange Commission
(SEC) is now developing regula-
tions in this area. Meanwhile, a

number of offerers have devel-
oped sampk, lrarning statements

which attempt to make it clear
that their on-line presentation or
trading activity is for certain lim-
ited audiences, and interested par-
ties are referred to state law and
regulations that apply. Clearly,
this type of statement is only one
step in securities law compliance
rnd must be done in conjunction
u'ith a careful securities lar.r,anal-
vsis bv vour legal counsel.

The SEC is alreadv mandat-
ing, through the use of its
EDCAR system, electronic filings
of all registration statements and
periodic reports by public com-
panies, such as Forms 10-K and
10-Q. Access via the WWW to
public companies has never been
easier The SEC maintains a

WWW site that includes an
EDCAR search engine which en-
ables anv user to locate and access
all such public company filings
< http://www sec. gov/edaux,/
searches. htm >.

For more details and examples
of disclaimers, vou can visit the
follon ing WWW sites: Chicago
Partnership Board WWW site,
which deals tvith trnnsactions in
limited partnership interests
< http:i/www. cpboard.com > and
the Institutional Real Estate
Clearinghouse < http://www. irec.
org>, n,hich deals with exchange
of interests in institutionallv-
orvned real estate. Cenerallv, for
guidance in this area, visit the
site of the venture capital publi-
cation Red Herring <http://
wwra,.herring.com> and the SEC
< http://www. sec. gov/>.

Compliance With State And
Federal Thx And Other Laws
Internet information is accessible
in all 50 states and r,r'orldr,',ide.
People who advertise properties
and provide services of different
kinds may run afoul of various
state laws. For example, are you
doing business when you adver-
tise propertv on a WWW page
that is read in a given state? Must
vou complv h'ith state real estate
industrv licensing Iaws? Might
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vou be engaged in unauthorized
practice of real estate brokerage or
lau'? Furthermore, n,hen are vou
subject to taxation related to on-
line transactions involving some
kind of ncrus with the state in
question? For t'xample, sales or
transfer tax liabilitv on goods sold
in thc st.rtc? Finallv, regarding irr-
ternational transactions, when do
U.S. federal taxation applv and at
u'hat point r.io foreign lan's be-
come reltvant?

These issues regarding the
rights of states and cities to regu-
Iate, limit and restrict lnternet
business .rctivitv .rr(, still evolving
and are likelv to continue as nerl'
issues and methods of doing busi-
ness are created. There are rro
clear .rnsu'ers, and therefore real
estatc profcssionals should pro-
ceed $'ith caution. Tax considera-
tions shoulcl be discussed w,ith
sophisticated tax counsel. At this
point, the lnternal Revenue Ser-
vice is working on regulations re-
garding the taxabilitv of
commercc on the WWW

Electronic Data Interchange
(EDI) And Electronic Commerce
Contract ancl commercial lau: both
n'ithin tht, U.S. and interna-
tionally, are being modified to rec-
ogrrize the increasing impc,rtance
of electronic dat.r interchange
(EDI) and elc'ctronic commerce.
What constilutts a valid electronir'
offec .rccept.rnee. documentation
or signature? Authentication: Hou'
do I knou' vou are r,*,ho vou sav
vou are? Htxt do I knot' that the
interior of the property shown (as,

for example, on RentNet <http://
wrl,rlrrent.net>) is really the sub-

lect property? All these issues arr,
the subject of emerging la*' and
developing standards.

Exploring the issue of authen-
tication in more detail is reallv a

question of 1^h() can vou trust in
cyberspacc? This involves at least
two separate issues. The first has
to do lrith the .ruthenticity of in-
formation found on a WWW
page. Who cre,ated the page, and

horv can you be assured that it
represents realitv? As n'ith inves-
tigation of real estate information
in more traditional settingis, vou
need to confirm indeptndently
and verify the sources. This will
often involve use of offline con-
tacts in person or bv phone with
trustworthv sources.

A related and more difficult is-
sue is the citation issue: Hou'do
vou accuratelv cite, ,.r WWW page
h,hen vou're usinB it in a report?
A site can be changecl minute bv
minute, so vou reallv nted to note
tht date and time it occurrc.d. Bv
the same token, it's riskv to create
a link in a report to a propertv
WWW page, shce the content of
tht' linked page can be altered at
anv time, perhaps making it differ
sigrrificantlv from the onc vou
Iooked at earlier. It mav be more
prudent to back up WWW page
re,ferences with print snapshots of
tht, linked page which include
date references.

Finall,r,, EDI and elcctronic
commerce are onlv as safe and re-
liable as the protections surround-
ing them. You should bt' auare of
h.rckers n,ho can often break
through protective barrit'rs in re-
cord time. Encrvption and other
devices should be put into place to
ensurc the integritv ancl privacv of
any electronically transacted
business.

Service Provider Responsibility
The subject of service provider
(e.9., America Online, Com-
puServe, ATT WorldNet, Micro-
soft Network) responsibility for
policing Internet activity is a cur-
rent subject of intense legal and
regulatorv debate. The rights of
the usc,t vis-i-r'is the se'n'ice'pro-
vider, w'ill most likelv bt' defined
bv the agreement l'or.r sign when
vou enroll rvith that provider.
Most of the responsibilitv for
monitoring the content of e-mail
messages, newsgroups and Web
pages that are transmitted and
hosted through these providers is
falling more and more on the user

and/or the information providers
that contract $,ith the sen'ice pro-
l,iders to pror.ide content.

Federal and state law is
emerging on this issue with one
focus being the level of oversight
and editorial responsibilitv as-
sumed bv se'rvice providers. In
manv cases, tlre service providers
are not resporlsible for knowing
about or oYerseeing content that
runs through their svstems; prac-
ticallv, this rvould be impossible.
The responsibilitv comes afler thev
are madc aware of potentially ille-
gal or abusivc conl.ent on their
systems. In most contracts with
content providcrs and users, the
service pro" idt.rs irrsist on full in-
demnifications for anv content of
which thev m.ry be held
responsible.

Web Disclaimers
It may be;.xrssible to use various
tvpes of disclaimer statements in
an attempt to protect vourself
from some oi the potential prob-
lems descriht,d in thi: article. For
example, a statement that "infor-
mation is taktn from sources be-
lieved to be reliable, and n'ill be
corrected as necessarv" can indi-
cate intent to maintain a clean
WWW site. It is easier to make
changes to electronic documents
than it is to paper documents.
Thus, the effects of errors are
Iikelv to be smaller.

The placement of disclaimer
statements desen'es mention. Dis-
claimers should be placed visiblv,
but not obtrusivelv so they can be
noted without deterring people
from visiting the WWW site. In
some cases, placement of a link
Ieading to a disclaimer mav be
sufficient. Thert' is one caveat.
Disclaimers nre not the end all of
protection against liabilitv You
should remain aware that there
are instances in which, notwith-
standing the prominent display of
a disclaimer, you may have re-
sponsibilitv and liabilitv for vour
actions and use of the Internet.

what you have is a straightforward site selection
exercise by an expanding business. Seeking the
best possible probability of success, the NFL estab-
lished three criteria for the selection process:
r o(,rersllip-net worth, liquidity, business

strength and composition of the proposed own-
ership group

r sladirol -ability of the proposed home stadium
to generate net cash flow for the new team and
visiting teams, and

! rity-abilitv of the business communitv and
overall fan base to support the team.

Viewed from the perspective of one of the com-
petitors, the criteria might look like this:
t (hunership

1. Are these people h City X for real, or are they
promoters looking for a score?

2. If we give them a team, can they afford the
purchase price and afford to pay the bills for a
while?

3. Do they seem to hare anv idea of what to do if
thev get a team?

4. Do they have anv tie to City X? (See question
l)

5. We've Bot to go to three league meetings a

year with these people for the duration. Do
they pass the Toledo test?5

. Stadiunt
1. [s this stadium for real? Can it be built as

proposed? Technically? Financially? Is the
money in place?

2. Can the stadium deliler the goods from a rev-
enue perspective? Suites? Club Seats? Other
revenue streams?

3. Who gets these goodies? What is the eco-
nomic arrangement with the landlord?

4. Do the proposed owners have any construc-
tion or financing risk? Are we b€tting this
new franchise's future on the ability of these
people to be real estate developers in addition
to sports team managers?

. city
1. Is City X strong? Growing? Stable? Not overly

dependent on any particular industry?
2. Do the people in City X want a team?
3. Do the businesses in City X want a team?
4. Do we believe them?
5. Is there enough individual and business com-

munity monev to buy all the nonderful pro-
ducts available under Stadiutrt (#2)?

6. How much compehtion will a new NFL team
face? (See #5.)

Straightforward. The same type of analysis any
cautious franchiser might undertake, not to men-
tion any prudent franchisee facing a large franchise
fee. The NFL established these criteria and exe-
cuted against them.

r lnvestment bankers reviewed the proposed
owners' financial condition, while FBl-tvpes in-
r€stigated each proposed owner's closet. League
experts analyzed each groupt prorections.

r Stadium experts tore apart the proposed facili-
ties. Stadium leases were studied, bond under-
writers cross-examined, construction timetables
analyzed.

r Demographic analysis was commissioned for
each market, disposable incomes compared,
growth rates studied. Sports pedigrees were
scruhnized. Were other teams supported,
adored? Market analvses were performed on
supply and demand of sports and entertainment
product. And finally, the NFL permitted a pre-
sale of suites and club seats in each market to
demonstrate actual demand.

Strip away the media coverage and hvpe and
lfhat you have is a straightforward site selection
exercise employing standard real estate methodol-
ogv: Can it be built? Can it be financed? Will anv
one buy it? Can we trust the dereloper? Let's see
the presale resultsl

Stadium Design-Or Why A Seating Bowl Is Just
Another Beachfront High-Rise Condo
Contestant: 'Alec, l'll tnhx'lnmutable Real Estate Rules'

fttr $500" .

Alec: "So intportanl, your ltrofessor tells rlou irr
trillicnte".

Each reader w,onders hon'anvone would pre-
sume to invoke this most basic tenet in a Ren/ Estnlc
Issres article. So basic a tenet indeed.

1981
As the story goes, in 1984 Joe Robbie (founder and
then owner of the Miami Dolphins) unveiled a

revolutionary concept in stadium design-club
seats. Wider seats on an exclusive level, offering
access to an upscale concourse, partially shielded
from the rain, some other added amenities - priced
3007, -6N% over other tickets. "Unheard of, crazy,
it'll never work." Worked lust fine.

The one part that didn't work just fhe was that
the club seat concourse went all the way around the
stadium-so a large number of these enhanced
seats were in the end zones and corners. No sur-
prise, they were the hardest seats to sell.

Nearly every professional sports facility built
since Joe Robbie Stadium includes club seats. They
are a widelv accepted product, bridging the enor-
mous gulf between regular seats and luxurious
suites. In essence, providint the mid-market busi-
ness and the up-market individual with an
enhanced-but not prohibitively priced - way to
enjoy the game. And all these club seats were de-
signed to go all the way around all these new
facilities.
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